In vivo prediction of the transmural extent of experimental acute myocardial infarction using contrast echocardiography.
Acute myocardial infarction progresses radially from endocardium to epicardium within the ischemic area. The amount of progression is highly variable, but depends largely on the transmural distribution of myocardial blood flow. Recent contrast echocardiographic observations indicate that slowly appearing low levels of contrast enhancement are often seen in the ischemic region, particularly in the epicardial level, and that ischemic regions which show these low levels of contrast have significantly more blood flow than those that do not. This study was designed to determine whether the transmural distribution of this delayed contrast enhancement can sufficiently discriminate between regions of high and low flow to serve as an in vivo predictor of the transmural extent of acute infarction. Twenty-four dogs had acute circumflex coronary ligation which was maintained for 6 hours. Contrast echocardiographic studies were performed at the level of the mitral chordae 2 hours after occlusion using a dilute hydrogen peroxide and blood solution as a contrast agent. Comparison was made with the pathologic infarct measured by triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining. The mean transmural extent of infarction ranged from 0 to 89% and was predicted in vivo by the transmural extent of the delayed contrast defect (r = 0.92; infarction [percent transmural] = 0.74 contrast [percent transmural] + 11%; SEE = 10%). Reproducibility for the transmural extent of delayed contrast defects was good (r = 0.89 to 0.98.) These data further support the concept that the transmural distribution of delayed contrast enhancement parallels blood flow and indicate that the mean transmural extent of acute infarction can be predicted in vivo 2 hours after coronary occlusion from the residual contrast defect.